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Mon if
f5 to iS i fldur, t a t i pnrlr, 4, VW, il
iS. Nurth-Carutin- a bnk iiotes, 10 per ecnU
discount Georgia do. 2 do.

CArrww Prteew, Jan. 1 1. Cotton, fi J to 9 ??
coffee, Ilial9isu7ar.il a l2 iJt. BJs67il
bacon, 9 to 10 1 flour, 5i hUkey, 40 1 Pf)i1

tin frirn li of tlx administration, and tbnte
who are opposed to tlit election of Andrew

Jackson u President of the United Btatet, are
requested lo attend at the court-hous- e In the
town of Salubury, on Wedneaday, the 20th day

of ftbruary, 1128, to devise audi measures ai
they may think bet calculated (o attain the tod

'
in lewf ' ; ' !

.

Jajiuarg 17, ttZt.
' tl

1s

The Chers'w epectitor denies that the Lit
' te in that town vu thJrg extinguished, hf the

exertions of Kentucky hog-drov- f the drover
did no more than hundred of others." Nejcro

' it, wh mt fir to the town, has be en" eon
v,,K-wUtt- nl Jfta; hel lanffn jPridsy
..tut. :

brandy, 35 to 40 1 molasses, 4J to 45 1 beef, 3
to 4 1 pork, 4 to 5 1 tallow, 9 to 10 1

flas-seed- .

45 1 oats, 9J leaf tobacco, 5 1 butter. 12 I0l5
hsgrinf;, 33 to 25 1 peach brandy, 40 to 45. '

8F.IDMT2 ii S0DAIC POWDKltS.

E WILLRY li Ca have on ham' of that
e above Powders, and will continue to keen.

a constant supply during tbe season, by tbe.
gross, dozen, or aii g'e bos, '';JoflMnrv, an 1H. 1828. 99

N. 0. said powders are nut on aeeonlinr to
the method . prescr bed by the London PharmiV

LAND and, NKfil(LS, If JiALfi.
The steam mall --boat, CefamhW, on herpes

;.,Iage from New-Orlea- to Moblle,.wu burnt on
the21at tilt, together with the mail, and all the

--""pMsongtis' eggagii eWt aeilivea lost.'- - She
ON,jrednes.layt yie,?0tb day of February .

to public sale en tbo
sree. ewoea Hr.New'York en4 was without la.
turance,

T 4AeWrke Savannah Ceorpan of.the 4th
, Ihett says fresh shad bad been for sale in that

market for a week partf they sb!J at from 25
to 50 cents a piece'. v

A load of wnur-nelt- u was brought to Miron
. (Georgia) market, on Christmas day I

1

.m (?urf..T, fi ""'?havi brc-- i lirfm-.- I by t!io S iprtme Court, to
pMcti U, In tliit a tc. to wit i

In the Superior Court, i Kruben Pickett, of
ahwii wuiiam a. Gratiam, llillaboroi lUlpS
Oorrell, Ciitr.rtt i Jrm A. Ilvnmn, of HalilWi.

in me uuntv Court! Uncoln Clark, of
atoaesi I)vl AnJervon, Paycttevillei Joshua
Cochran, Do. i laaae Hamilton, Wayne Robert
R. Heaih, ronton I botnas VT. VTatU, Mar.
tia county, '

A At a militia combinr muster.
during the past month, in tbe viciuity of
sausourr, r. o. rone of Mr. Adams
$tr$nt holds in that state) a vote was taken
on the, r resident!! question, which resul
ted as follows i For Jackson 15. Adame &

3 fTee ilSmSitnmi Hui sa4cntjwrc' 'u
w ""'"'", ami w repuoiiin it for tnfpurpose of correclinu the errors of fact which
cnrnaint. m trie nrst place, there has been

ao vote taken1 on the presidential qneathni ift
the ricini!y of 9aliibry,tlnriogUie put Kason.
at any eulitla snueter, to Mr knowlefeaml.

rewtmn, we ;.oueijoje as.. Wen
atleMtln such tnatters,-s- s any body ra

Virginia, Ami in the second place, we flatly
deny that this place and vicinity" U Mr. Ad-
am tfWftf hold." At tbe last DrralJentiJ W.
uon,jacon Rot W9 votes in this county, to 101
aeainat bim i and a the cominr election. It '
believed he will receive about the tame propor- -
nun oi T.neor ai lean jths. All sensible
persona view it as ami tittle to be ta-

king the viite at mutter , for inch ballo'tingi
are at beat but equivocal indications of tb ecu.
timent, of the Utfnl voter of a community.
There liardly divliion enourh among the peo-
ple here, to produce a wholesome rivalry n

the panic, and bring them forward to
the polli. like the handle of 1'a.ldyt jug,
they are ill on one ride all for old Hickory. -

Mamijthtrri.i resolution was offered in
the b'Hiie of commons, during the recent aei-aio- n

of the legialatiire.J, Mf. Fisher, of thi,
should be tnqTuirt'Kat eporMitaJflNtnir'clJni'ri
be eitendnl to the manufacture of W and
Cttttn in the ttate, conaisteat with other inter.
ets of the people. On Tuesday, the 1st Inst,

sir. Fisher, chairman of that committee, made s
lorfS; and interesting report on the subject,
Which the rUleigh Register has commenced
pubuslung. miievhg tlie. subject to be vitally
important to ne people of Worttl-Carolin- we
will publish the report in our paper, as soon a,
we can dispose of a man of other matter that
claims immediate attention.

"
"VoworT-- K Wi irttre"'ttaty,'if tl mteelerv ''

tiohfor a member of eongree,the administra-
tion candioVe, Mr. John Mtccecdei, more by

his personal popularity, than from any other
Canse; frtim thi the Adams papers took their
cm, and pmelntnMd it a&road tW DtU warC Sai
we for the administration. On tt.e lt inst. the h
legislature of the state met ; and, like Kentucky,
she has evinced her patriotism, by electing
Jsckson.men to all the offices in the fnait ; in

the lower house, there wire ten hallotings with-o-

a choice beinir effected : 1'iere were 10

votes for the Jackton camlidate, 0 for the i

Adam, and 1 for somebodv ele.
Sinee the above was written, we b arn that,

after nineteen balloting, without making choice
of a Speaker, the Irgislature adjourned tine die,
after a session of four davi !

Mr. O. W. Kane committed suicide in New- -

. . : ..r-- e..::::if. --

Willis piiiui. n ninx in i cr umi itnnia 1

.I,....' V' I.nil room, wnii inc ioiiowiok
.

hoc wrmcn on ii : ,

Dir.i at Il4rn'jrf, Fiiiiylviiia, on Die 4th
inst. to noinou'e can li 1 lor r.lectori firora
bie o Mr, 'Umt' re--el j tlnn. unanimouity re
wmmenmu mcfi ira (uSS, tne present Becre
tary of the Treaurv, aja candidate for Vice
l'reilent of the Unitef States. Gov. Sliulse
naa previously been apfbed to, to know if he
wmim consent to be pur In nomination for that
office but be declined

Fr,r. On Thursdav nlirbt last. fl7th Janus.
rrj w iim a heavy wtiite frost, tbe first for
three week's past, j

The flank of the U. I. declared a dividend
pn the 7th Inst, of three pef cent, on the eapi.
tal stock, for the last half year, y,

!7rfWd An ilnJiWr
cmbrcdln" R'ictim()ikr,rir,n the'tttf! 'InsXT

Jndg-- rJrooke wu put in tbe chair aad Jobn H.
Pleasants acted as secrets, . 1 he meeting.
conlimtod in sewoo three-d-a rhon lite third
oar, an electoral ticaet ws arreed aponi fame
AfdirtvLrioi saw JAAfml- - etVorwtiknta"ot
the itl State, are smt at the wewt T kx but
we cannot peCevctLii tut beenooe. wiUubeir
kiowlediff or acquiescence i or that they can
be preraied on, in any event, to. suffer tjeir
names 17 do tot on any electoral tlretr'

A large meetlnr of tbe friends of Gen. J
fn M held in VTarrenton. on the 8th in
inilrm Jatkttm was rccommen.ini fnr Pm.

dent, ami fthtt C. Calhutn for Vice President
Five deleirates were appointed, to meet the
delegates trom other counties in that district, at
N'asii court-hnus- on tbe 5th of February i when
and where s Jackson candidate for Klector for
that district will be nominated, udre M
flutl has been named, and will probably be nom-
inated.

Five nerroes escaped from the Raleiirh
on the Itth tnstby rwhinj? bv the Jailor a he
was carryinr in their breakfast ( two of them
were retaken, one of whom resisted, and wa, so
tnrVe marfe meir final escape. - ..

A convention of deleetes from rrrry ttunti
in Pennsylvania, met t llarrisbure; on the 8th
inst. to noniinate ak(l.cksoe , Klectoral ticket.
Andrew Jackson wat unanimously recommen-
ded for Preilent, and John C. Calhoun for Vice
prewdent t ' 133 dclrjratej attended. A very
poputar '.Ickct. with chief Justice-Uibao-

n, anl
Wm, Findlay, late Governor, at the head of it,
was recommended. Thia ticjeet ia sure to suc-

ceed.

' 1 rnttri-j- . K we predicted, fhomcu toiNir
'.he Jackson candidate, ha beaten hi opponent,
John Calhoon, fur a seat in Cooyess from the
district in Kentucky lately represented bv Dr.
Yountr. deceased. Cluhon received 3.146
mtew,' and Calhoon 3,064? SMJontv ioeliillon

i. Mr. Chilton arrived tn utunfpon on tbe
Uth inst. and took his seat in the House.

Mr. EJiter - Towards tbe close of the late
ssion of the reneral assembly of this state,

appear to have been introduced in each
branch of that body, to repeal tne Electoral
law of 1811, which has been found so obnox-

ious to tbe people of this stste. Greatly should
we have rejoiced if a better fate had attended
them ; and the freemen of this state a(fain been
permitted to telect from amon; themselves in

their several districts, such individuals as they I

Would hare permitted to discharre the impor- -

Untlu'y of electors. But while this statement
- ,,

made honeity, the !
is ehcitedis in inquiry low... ' ,

l.lr.n nla-- j rhv wliat mini haa il

... of many individuals who wit.

that were produced on the minds of those op- -
posed to it, when tbey beheld member, of ar- -

sembly rrsvely meeting in the state-hous- e, to
cram down 15 electors upon the people. " Of
the 15 persona voted for, 14 must generally, be
unVuown . to . the voters. . It . accords with
truth to state, that there was not an individual
attended such meetings on that occasion, ho
waa unfriendly to the operation of the electoral

, a. jjay, soon would they have attempted
jn prove tnt 84 ij more than vo, as to have
dne Wi A VOTtB.

.
Mr, Gaston's addrers, December 20th, "in

ctHvention"
r (

j

rnvrjnrcsinv ti cttmtatjv .VVJlUltl'UUIV.l.lU UW4'I.'1J1II I

,,. . r nw r ..- - 0 . .l. I

Connubial Felicity. There were about Jtfly
applications to the legislature of this tale, at it
Hte session, for itvorce I A law ha been pea.
eed giving exclusive Jurisdiction to the superior

'Courts in all cses of divorce. Much of the
time of tbe legWIature will consequently here.

. after be eared, by being relieved from examining
jlhto these vexatious applications.

literary Fifttrf. The last Raleif(h H tarpon.
Sent of tlie board of ,rWeti ferarv
Tund of this state, showing the condition of said

fund. We have room, at this time, for no more

than the following extracts from the report .

The, President and Directors of the
.Liiersf Funfl) lo obedience to the duty

upon ihem by IWieipectfulljr
- wvbmil lb following report, "to wh i

The receipts of thia corpo- -

ration for the year eri

"Z'Z diof vjrr the wrf-.-.N-o .- etnbr last, baeheeti -
'TheanibuntTi'mfemd----- - -

- h - Agricultural
- Fund in February, 1827,

. io pursuance of anect,
passed in IMS, "Si,WrSf

.Dividend on Newbern Bank
Stock,' 3.63' 50

- t)o. on Cape Fear Bank
'

; Stock, 429
Do. from Cape Fear Nat- -

igstion Cornpinv, 20

Tavern Ta for 182T, 3,467 44

Auction Tai, 553 65

land Entries, 4.300 l
dividend on 5 Shares of

- State Bank Stock belong
T Ing to the Literary Fund

to June, 1827, If 50

Monday, Dee. 3 1 In the Senate. Mr
Parris presented the Memorlsl o( sundry
citizens of Washington coUriiyi Maine, in
relation to the egression of the author!
tlessndritlMniof .Vw Brunswick. Mr
I arris also submitted a resolution calling
on the President of the United Stated for
Information relative to any alledired sir
fcresslon on the rights of the chirms of
tne United States, by persona claimlog
minority unaer tne government or the
province of New Urunswlck. A bill was
reported from the Judiciary Committee,
lor the relief of ihe Dew Knel.nd Miasla
stppl hind tJompany, which wit ordered
to--a secomt rearfinif

In the Mouse; after the petitions had
heen presented, arid a bill relative m
Drwbcks had been" reDorfcd."red "arid
rebrred, a teaolution at.repirted by Mr.
JlJtarr,tbe Ch.ircnan ofthe XJonnlittee
oo.ilauuUcturVs,in --wbmdiente ia in
struction or that Corrfmi'ter, asking fot
power to send for persona and pspcrs
This singular proposition led to an ani
mated and protracted discussion, in the
course of which Mr. Oaklev moved n
amendment, which did not change the
principle ol the resolution, but merelv
made il more specific, the amendment
prevailed, and tbe resolution was than ad
opted by a vote of 102 to lit. The house
adjourned till Wednesday.

irelnttday, Jan. 2. In the House of
Kepresentstives several bills were repor-
ted snd committed. Among these were
a bill to authorise a subscription to the
Siock of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal,
which authorizes an appropriation of one
iol"-i- v .4UM.i(w.Vkl.i i hill

. ... ..V. I I IIumoeriaiK ivoad, and a ra ri tor continu-
ation of Ihe Cumberland Koadt a bill lo
lay out and make a National Road from
the tity of v ashington to the City of
NewOrleausi a. bill to prrverrt defalca
tion on the pert.oUhejlitdjuf sing officers
of the United Stales, kc. Several bills
also passed through committees of tbe
whole, among which were the two bills
for the relief of the purchasers of public
lands, which were ordered lo be engrot-- .
scd and read a third time. '

,TMrday, Jan. 3 In the Senate, a bill
was reported from the Select committee
on the subject, for the relief of the sur-
viving Ortktrf of Ihe Revolution." The
bill for abolishing imprisonment for Debt
was tken up, and, in some immaterial
points, amended.

In the House of Representatives, a bill
waa reported by Mr Burges, from the
Committee on Military Pensions, for the
relief of the surviving OlTirers of the Ar-

my and Navy employed in the Revolut-
ion.- A bill was reported, from the Com
miltee on Commerce, bv Mr. Cambre
icng, allowing :he benefit of drawback on

sutfir refined in the United States. Thir
ty five resolutions were offered ; but none
of them are of any great importance.
The several bills which psssed thro'
committee on Wednesday, were read a

third time and psssed.
Friday Jan. 4 In the Senate, some

private bills were scled on and the con
sideration of the bill for abolishing Im-

prisonment for Debt was resumed. Mr.
n j .. i . ..r
u"" wn" ' auuj.v u, iu.ii.,- -

erable discussion- - Tbe amendment was
ultimately withdrawn; and the bill was
made the special order nf the day for
Monday nest. - A short time was spent in

business.
In the House of Representatives, vari-

ous resolutions were offered and adopted,
a number of reports were made, some by
bill, and others in the usual form of rejec
lion. The bill which passed through
Committee on Thursday were severally
resd a third lime and passed.

floth Houses adjourned till Monday.

DIED,
At WilkeordaXr Vh 19th twWr in

,bef.6'!yer.; Mr. Jenerson Maston,
son To those who

were acquainted with this young man, it is un
necessary to add any tiling more j out to tne
public it i due, that uncommon aorta should

not pa--s away without being noticed. And

those relatives whom distance deprived of tbe
e of his acquaintance, when they read

the notice of his death, may find some com

fort in reading alo this short tribute to his
memory. Jeflerson Maaton possessed a charac-

ter in every way unimpeachable ; he was up.
riplit in his conduct, amiable in hie disposition,

and indefatigable in business.. He will long be
regretted by ibe inhabitants ot wiiteanorougn j
and those who knew him best will regret him

m(Wt. Communicated.

aztu-jaark-
tta.

FavetteviUt, Jan. 10. Apple brandy, 33 to
37, Peach do. 40 to 45 t Bacon, 8 a 10 j Bag-rin- g.

20 to 24 CofTee 16 a 18 j Cotton, new 7

toS50 Corn, 40 a 40 flour, 4j to 4 501

Iron, 54 to 6$, Molasses 35 to 40 1 Sugar
9 to 10 ( Salt, 80 to 85 , Whiskey, 30 a J2
Wheat 70 to 75, per buiheL

asw-TOR- i, 8.

Cen Tbe market for thia Maple,Jm been
"extremely languu,rand 1U, tnuisacuoiia ..aye
been couhned to a lew hh oi unwiiua, si o

cents for old, and 9f li cents for w crop.
Purchaaere are unwilling to come forward un-le- ii

it a reduCfibir from our present rates.'
Total Import, from 1st toJlst DC, 11,855.

Total Export, from 1st toi31rtl)ec. 8,48 J..

Peterburg,Jan. 8 Cotton, 8 to9Jj bacon,

6 to 8; ofd anpfe bwndy.31 (o 31 ; rieacb do.

fate be read the of theMy may m trsredy fiu 0f ihcae bMs
Oamerter.- - ; . , . .

O. C, K t
tf not mH, (fV Mr. tie that 13 d

- .i trict were represented in tbe cswventitn, a be
U. S. T'esmA.-G- en. DufT Green, editor picd to call it, which arsembled in KateiKh

of t1ieT7.J R. Telefrriph, has with'on th, 20tn DeC.i and on the 29th; those bills
him, as in that paper, Col. Hostel Jar. Wfre iDtroduced) should be found jiving their
vm, formerly editor of the Moston Patriot. The a, i t0 C4rry mt0 fnct, if possible, the most
hnited talents of these gentlemen, will incTeue eX(Jeptionable provisions of.the bills i It is m

Sjale Jlouse Square, in the city of lUlelrh,

tate the' probety oT Jolin ltavwob4.'Fjfiu1r- -
deceased i a larre" portion of them young likely
bova and arls. Amongst them are several very
valuable carpenters, Blacksmiths, ami other me.
chanics and several valuable house Krvants.
Also several very valuable

TractibfLand
in the neighborhood of Kalelgh, alTordiny; situk
tions for buildinjr, well watered, and would suit
Gentlemen from the ower country who ma
desire heeUhy summer residences. The differ-
ent tracts of l.nd will be laid off in lota, of sot J
entire as mav be agreed on by the commisnoh
ers appointed in belulf of the HI ate. The sale
will be mado for the benefit of the Ptate of
North Carolina, orj a credit of one, two' and
three years, with interest from the resnectiva
days of sale, the purchasers giving bonds with
approved sureties.

The sale will certainly take Dlaoo.ajid' Will he)
Continued from tlav to day until be wbolo- - vr.V.l li I iuru l ,

J AS. F. TAYIR,
VVH. KOHAHDsis

Ctmmittitneri f.,r iht Slate s.V, CrtrWine,
Rale Jan. K, lg;8. 5f02

DANIEL FI. CRESS.
XJ RQURSfft H BeTsonv-tndehte4-ftrt-

It. mite of band, book aoc.unL or nthopwia.
to make pavment immedistelv. or tUlr t.ki- -
will be placed in the hands of an afftrev ft l.
lection. Persons having demands srftinM, kin.
mill please present them forpavment . .

Ha eipectsfrom the North, hva few days, V ,..
asiorlmentof G()OD5comiing of. ...

Dry Gooa't, .

H'ird Ware,
Cutlcry.jCt&ckcrij, , ..

Gricerict, fcrV.

which he it disposed to sell low for toth, or eft
thort credit.

SVmAww. .fan. I tA, 1823. gg

COACH MAKING

NATIl tN nKflfWN return. I.i. sincere thanks
fPemU ni 'he public in general,

for the liberal encouragement he haa received
m nts line of busmen t and begs leave to inform
lliem, li k ll v ,i . .j
one door north-eas- t of tbe jil ; where he hat on
hand generally. GIG9, panel and stick i also.
Suttee, (.'arri,4ltti and Cnreiaifeo, of all descrip-
tion,, executed not inferior to any in tbe sur-
rounding country.

Repairing, of evcrv devription, snd Smith-U'tr- k

of any kind, will be done on the shortest .

notice and at tbe.lo west prices.
SIAtilAS BROWN."

Stihwy, Jan. S:Ju 1828. . 6l03
"

NOTICE.

STRAYED from the subscriber,
ince, amall graynry POST, r'oiacbed and docked. Jl I- -

AXJZiaoy r Ihl.I Willi him. about
eighteen" monthroMrthe fitry- - large

and Ihe pony very small. A' liberal prirei
will be given for them If delivered, or Informa-
tion where they mav be taken ap -

STEPHEN I FEnHAND.
SiitiikWiJan. 18M, 1838. - 98 ' ;
The Editor of the Citawba Journal witljtub--.

lish the above 1 weeks, and send his account.

A CURIUER WANTED
THE subscriber wishes to employ a sober and

Currier and finisher of Leather,
Immediately, who can Come wpH rcenmmemlt d
as such t a man with a family would be prefer-
red. Generous wages win" be given.

WALTER M'CONNELL;.
. Guilford eotifiti, Jan. 11, 1828 3t0 '

STAGE -- LINE
FROM RALEIGH TO SALISBURY;

nrauDsemwwiffg- "-

of Mr John Moreing. Jun
reipectfully informs "the

public that no exertions in hi power ahall bo
wanting to render It Si expeditious, safe snd
comfortable as It hat hitherto been under the'
superintendence of its former indefatigable and
worthy owner.

There eill be no changes in the route. Th
Stage, as usual, ill continue to nmrrrnn Raldr't
to Salisbury, via Pittsborough and Ashborougb,
once a week. It leaves Kalcigti every Friday
at 2 o'clock, r. at. and arrives at SilinburV on
Monday at 10 olclock.4. M. Price of
from Raleigh Tto Salisbtiry, 7 do Ifare. and at-th-

same rate for any distance on the rou:e. All
trunks ami other baggage taken into th Stage,
shall be delivered at the place tn which they
are directed, on the responMbilitv of the fr

The auhacriUr baaardi nothing-iw-sayi- ng

that this is the nearvt. cheapest and
mo agreeable route trom Haleigh to talitmiry i
ami he, therefore, with tbe greater confidence
solicits public patronajre.

. . : ufcOKUL wjluams, Vr,
January 8, 1828. 3mt!4

LAMP OIL. -
IrRt ouanty of ffintt mrtrieh tatiip Qi!r

titan lamp, for sale, by .

Soli, jury, Jan. j 4,1 828, ,K. WJTLLgY fe Co.

THE .JJUrJSWKm.CAJ(QUNU
llILL aland in Salisbury,,

-- t-f - theenrSn'flhf.tKi -

sew tn commence about the .

Kith of March. His pedi pree.
:t other parttcuisrsj wm be matte -- know

in due time. J03JAU TDRNtlt,
MUtbro' Jan. 7th, lfc28. 4;0
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m uiai oic ami inocpcwicni
jouTnal-tFn-wh- icn; hTpapertn!
increasing fustcr in popularity and circulation.

Mr. John H. Muw, of Kdenton, has been ap-

pointed private secretary to Gov. Iredell, in
place of John K. Campbell, Esq. resigned.

Jaclunt am! Calhoun Ticket. The last
Star contains the names of the renticnien

" who are spoken of" in the several districts ai
candidate lor .lectors on tne aacssnn ami
Calhoun ticket j ami say, it wu enabled to give
thia list, by an inquiry (which we? inituted
during the recent session (of the legislature j

among Ihe Jackson members from every section ;

of the state." 1 he gentlemen named are the i

ame who were on the Jackson Ticket in

iai ...t ;... k--... ik oik in,k ink tok tMf Will, w..,
13th, and 14th districts; to wit: tn the 1st.
c5sWicrinroneWOtirc mt ?d rtfs

trict, Gen. M. Stokes, of Wilkes i .Id' district
Gen, Peter Frney, of. Lincoln. 4th district,'

John Giles, Kan. of Uowan; 5th district. Gen.
Fhillips, ot Rockingham ; 6th district, John .M.

Morehead, Fq. of Guilford i 7th diMrict. Wa-

lter F. Leak, Esq. of ltichmondi 8th district,
Willie P. Manptim, Esq. of (Orange i 9th district.
Josiah Cruriup, F.sq. ut Wake; 10th district,
Judge John Hall, of Warren i HUi district, WiU

;ajK:0--- f v xJya ivjs&ivsiJl'SA
Resolution submitted on Monday by Mr.

Silsbee, in relation to the protection of
J Mediterran

I

V3.702 St
"Add to thiamine amount due

the first day of Novenv
belTt 8Ti6f as heretofore
reported, 12.304 95',

"-- rbeen expended and ap
proprialeJ, .. .

.For the purchase of a blank
" book to keepthe accounts, 5 50
' For 78 Shires of Stock in
1 the State Bank, it psr, 7,800

7,805 50

leaving a balance belong-

ing to the Literary Fund
on the 1st of November,

of- - . 28,201. 82

.
' The Oov. combats the opinion, which

neroa to have been prev-ilen- t among the
mrmlvri nf atemblv. that the Literarv
yunT wmjiaiuHeri loisfrorrt 7he t faf4
cation in the treasury. He tj : " It is
veil known that the act establishing this
fund was passed at the session of 1825.
The Board have a statement, taken from
tbe official records of the Treasury, by
which it appears that the first monies
trsnsferred by the Treasurer under this
act, were transferred on the 31st October,

825. By far the largest part of the
Bum belonging to this fund haa been

"lince-tha- t- period. It seems, to
lure been the opinion of your Commit-

tee of Investigation,' and thst opinion ap
pesrs to this Board to be supported by
Strong circumstantial evidence,' that the
defalcation, in the Treasury, from what'
ree;rlwseTir7rweeded,ost-hsve-- e

ctrrred before the 31st October, 1826,
which was the close of a fiscal year. If
this opinion be correct, it follows as a ne-

cessary consequence, that the money lost

or withdrawn from the Treasury' must
have belonged to .tome other thsn the
Xltettry'Fund, hkli 'then kad no exiij
tenteT he Board believe tht i

"ple eipostttbn a'nd
astisfbCtoriir ifclwt toarwlnfterwaf.W.
the deficiency in the Treasury no part of
the sum lost or abstracted can be proper-
ly chargeable to; the fund, the investment
of which "was entrusted to their care.
They confidently, however, indulge the
kope, that this de6ciency U merely tero-borar- v.

and that the State will sustsln no

n-- n o. uiiin, pwiiump" i ot uonrresa ana tor tne contin
s wr . I n . 11 I a t 1

American Commerce in the
can from the Greek pirates, was consid-

ered and agreed to. The bill making." a

partial appropriation for the support of

the Government during the year 1928,"
which provides for the payment of the

Benl expen nf Congress was read a
third time and psssed- - The Senate also

spent a short lime ia Execut ive business
i

in the House a
number of petitions and resolutions were
presented. The resolution offered by
Mr Miner on Monday, calling for a list
oLLand-Warra-

nts
iswued from the War

Department, waa laid on the table, after
a few observations, in which the objection

to it was said to be the temptation which

would be held out to speculators by the
publication of tho facta asked Jbr- - Sev-

eral private bills were-passed- , and other
billa received from the Senate, were read
and .referred lo lbevariope committees..

On motion of Mr. Culpeper, it wss d,

That the Committee oo o&t Oif&r

cea and Post Roads be instructed to in-

quire into the eipediencf of establishing
a Rohi.ngham,JnNprAh
Carolina, to Cheraw, in South Carolina. ; ...
- A bill to alter tbe iime oL holding the.

District-Court- s of the United States for i

the District of North Carolina, was read
a third time nd passed.

aisir ci, i.en. iwroar oanara, oi rwinouni ia., t.n..i. n wiian.. 'Kan. of Prii.
combe t,14th..district, Nichard Dobba Spaiaht,
Esq. of Craven; 15tb oiatricf, Gen." Edwsrd B.

Ouateyrof New.Hsnover eountyr- - These n,

as far as we csn learn, are all staunch
friends of Gen. Jackson snd Mr. Calhoun i they
are, moreover, known and conspicuoua patriots
and servants of the people, and would subserve
the csiwr and Calhoun a faithfully
and efficiently as any gentlemen who can be
selected i and we have no doubt but .most, and
perhaps all of theti, will be nominated by the
people as candidates i But, in our view, it would
nave been showing a proper deference for the
good sense nd seal of.the People, had the
(Star waited for them to make the nomination of
their own Electors, as meetings pre about being
held all over the Mate for that purpose. We
disTike to see members ofaeienibly travel but
ofthe record;" ID 'lheFoEoi6usneas'1o;te
ihijetpti: nt.tt ui.'at least, be as kepubiican ii
our opponents, tbe Adamite.

JftuJertey.h convention of delegates, from
all psrts of this state, assembled at Trenton on
the tnh (nut. i and nominated a candidates for
Electors of President and Vice President, favor-
able to Jackson and Calhoun. It is a strong
ticket i and there is not trmcV doubt but if. will
be elected. ..ijWtnate l.ca) ia tnj of its funds


